TITLE: Graduate Papers/Theses Index

POLICY: Hard copies of graduate papers, disks from papers and theses, and the respective face sheet information (TEMPLATE) are to come to the Designated Collector in Bozeman for the purpose of their use in rural nursing theory development.

RATIONALE: The policy/procedure was developed by the ad hoc Rural Health Concepts Committee of Research Committee for the purpose of cataloging graduate papers and theses for analysis in rural nursing theory development.

PROCEDURE:

1. Faculty teaching graduate students enrolled in N511 and N537 (and other graduate courses, if appropriate) will request enrolled students to provide a disk containing the paper, a hard copy of that paper, and to fill out the information for the TEMPLATE.

2. Faculty chairing graduate students’ thesis committees will ask the student upon completion of the thesis to submit a disk containing the thesis and to fill out the information for the TEMPLATE.

3. Hard copies of papers, disks, and the respective TEMPLATE information will be submitted to the Designated Collector at the Bozeman Campus.

Attachment #1: TEMPLATE

Approved by:

ad hoc Committee: 3/88
Research Committee: 6/88
College Council: 9/7/88 (RV)
Dean: 9/26/88 (AMS)
The TEMPLATE (face sheet information) for papers and theses is to include the following:

**Author:**
**Document type:** thesis, paper
**Title:**
**Date of document:**

**Community description:** e.g., ranching community, mining town, colony, Indian reservation, State of Montana, including description of size of population (in interval digits, no ordinary data).

**Location of study:** name of community, county, state, e.g., Inland Empire, Northwest, Wise River, Fairhaven.

**Target population:** e.g., nurses, elderly, women, Gypo loggers.

**Description of study sample:** e.g., elderly living in nursing homes including actual number of respondents.

**Dimension:**
**Constructs:**
**Concepts:**
**Variables:**
**Indicators:**

**Comments:** disposition, discard, to be analyzed, analyzed, use in publication